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There are scholars who have spent part of their
student life in Germany, and who corne back con-
fessing that they ringled but littie with the students
-that in fact they neyer attained to anything more
than a mere acquaintance with the few whomn chance
threw in their way. I arn glad that my experience
went deeper than acquaintanceship. The time I
spent abroad was a most important tirne for me : it
altered my whole mental standard for the rest of my
life, and flot a littie of the influence was due to
German students. We of English'speech almost
instinctivcly conceal our emotions ; fot so the Ger-
man student-he allows his free course, and when we
have secured his unreserved confidence by becoming
a member of the same club, and he is able to addtess
us in the second person singular, the confidence seems
to us almost girlish. Such friends to me were the
members of

THE WINGOLF CHRISTLICHE VERBINDUNG,

a verbindung, or corps, as distinguished from the
singing unions and literary societies which abounded
in the university ; and Chrisiliche, as distinguished
frorn those corps whose raison d'etre was to fight
duels. Many things mirthful and pathetic I might re-
late of club doings and club sayings, on those happy
evenings when Germnan wit shone at its brightest. But
the peculiarities of the student corps have had
numberless chroniclers already. No organization could
ini the same short tirne have given me a more intimate
acquaintance with the opinions, the motives and the
life of these young men, and the more I saw of thern
the more I liked them. We spent two evcnings per
week in one another's company, and each member
joining promised to make his club life the mittelpunkt
of his existence. We will dlaim brotherhood if ever
any of us meet again, and in the meantirne no letters
reach me that corne doser home to my heart than
those wbich begin IlL ieber Freund and Vrbindungs-
bruder." The club, no doubt, has its faults. Without
German song, German lager and German pipes, a

German Verbindung would be a tame affair; and
there is certairlly an arnount of beer drunk at these
gatherings which cannot be justified on any reason-

able ground ; but it is to be remembered that these
Young men have been brought up differently frorn us,

and have neyer seen the effects of intemperance as

we have. During aIl the months I was in Gcrmany,
neyer once did I sec a drunk man ; neyer once in all
the meetings of the corps did I see the slightest excess
in drink or language. Manly and courteous, with a
patriotism almost too sensitive, those young men made
Leipzig a home to me, and made me feel haîf a German
before we parted.

THE RELIGIQUS SIDE 0F GERMAN LIFE.

1 confess that the side of German life which I liked

least was the religious. The way in which the Sab-
bath is broken is notoriouS. Sabbath indeed is put
out of the week, and Sunday takes its place. It is

the great holiday-the day on which the world
worships its God. Leipzig has church accommoda-
tion for only about one-fifteenth of its population, and
the churches are flot filled. In many of them the con-
gregationS are flot eve * respectable in size, except on
such high occasions as Christmas, New Yearls eve,
Easter and WhitSuflday. It is said that in Berlin
only two per cent. of the population are church-goers.
Pious Germans with whom I talked on this subject
would have me believe that the case is flot quite as
bad as these figures represent-that there is in the
land a great deal of religious life, though confessedly
of a low type, which does flot evidence itself in
churc'h-goingv. I believe there is truth in this ; but

so pronounced a degrec, is to be found arnong many of
the clergy-but there are some noble exceptions. And
yet the preaching is simple. I neyer heard from the
pulpit'any of those elaborate disquisitions for which
Gernian theologians are supposcd to be famnous ;
usually the sermons are earnest and rnanly-not unfre-
quently they are powerful and cloquent, as wben
Luthardt or that grand old man Kahnis ascend the
pulpit. But as one cornes out of church he finds a
crowd waiting at the door of the opera bouse for the
ticket-office to be opened, the selection on that day
being sure to be unusually fine; the waitcrs in the
bar gardens have on their dlean aprons, and their
bands of music wcar their brightcst uniforrns and
play their rnost entrancing airs. A friend of mine, a
young Scotchrnan, was a member of the Pauliner
Gesang-Vcrein, one of tbe University singing societies,
when during the summer, as is thc customn in such
cases, a Sunday excursion was organized to go out to
Altenburg by rail, be receivcd by the mayor and cor-
poration of the city, and spend the day in feasting,
singing and dancing. My friend askcd to be excused,
on the ground that his conscience would not allow
him to spend the Sabbath in that way. The socicty
was a large one, numbcring perhaps one hundred
members, more than a few of whorn were Divinity
students ; but the committee scemed quite puzzled with
an application of so novel a character ; and although
they treated my friend with perfect gentlemanliness,
tbey finally decided, with the military strictness that
rules over singing societies in Gcrrnany, that the excuse
could flot be accepted. The alternative was a fine
arnounting, if I remember rightly, to two dollars.

The German Church is the heir of great traditions,
and she glories in them; but as she stands there and
points back to those days of the i6th century, it is
only too evident that ber piety is but historic. Sad it
is that that land which awoke so early and so grandly
to the glory of the Gospel of Jesus, should now feel s0
little of its lifc-giving power!

DECLINE 0F RATIONALISM.

On visiting Germany I expected to find ber giving
up her Rationalism and returning to an evangelical
theology, but 1 found far less pleasure in the contem-
plation of this change than I had prepared myseif
for. 0f the fact that the land of Luther is much less
rationalistic than at the beginning of thc century,
there can be no manner of doubt. There can be no
doubt cither that the recoil has been especially
noticeable within the last ten years. Yet, as far as I
could sec, the issue at present is flot the embracing of
evangelical theology, but the embracing of a bard and
bare confessional orthodoxy-the mere resting on
autbority-a position ev en more unreasonable than
that formerly occupied. The Wingolf Verbindung is,
par excellence, the orthodox club of the university, and
as far as I could judge from frequent talks with its
members, they seem to have got rid of Rationalisni,
flot by answering it to their own judgments, but by
running away from it, and-naturally, perhaps-they
have rushed to the opposite extrerne of distrusting
reason altogether. The Rationalists delight te speak
of the change as a revival of mediaeval dogmatism;
but although 1 would be far froni taking any such view
as that, 1 confess that I could flot sec in it anything
more than an artificial reaction. In making these re-
marks, 1 would like to be understood as speaking of
Leipzig alone, for I would fain cbcrish the hope that
in other parts of Germany the movernent is inaking
itself felt under a guise more likely to attract wortby
followers and becorne a power in the land. Yet I do
flot know that I could have chosen a more likely place
than Leipzig for seeing such a movemnent at its best.
The City is not only an intellectual centre, but it is the
seat of one of the largest universities in the kingdomn
-a university, moreover, which bas Uic reputation of
being ultra-ortbodox, and would therefore be the
more likely to attract students of this way of tbinking.
That the movement is general is evident from the fact

POLITICS.

The state of political affairs is extremely unsaî
factory, too. The people bear but ungracious]Y
galling yoke of military despotism. Taxation isvC~
beavy-necessarily so, indeed, to kecp up the nIes
standing army. The Social- Democrats, witb theil

demands, reasonable and unreasonable, are giving &
great deal of trouble to the Government. Onie resuit

of this unsatisfactory state of things is that the wor1k*
ing people are emigrating in thousands to the Ufit&

States. It is impossible to convince the pea5ant ~ t

Arnerica is flot a land flowing with rnilk and holncy'
I shaîl neyer forget the enthusiasm of ja countryi9.O'
wbom my landlord brought to me for infonniiop
about America, wbile I was staying in Heidelberg , d

who described himself as a "recbt bauer." He 11,w
saved up almost enougb to pay a passage acrOsO the
Atlantic for bimself and bis family, and tbougbt tb$ti
there could be nothing left to wishfor ilflhe wOeb0t
landed in New York.

Another result of these difficulties, together with ti
bard times, is tbat tbey have rubbed bare and 011 de
prominent the seams of tic Union. IlTbey. thli0Jit
to make us Germans, and they bave only made lis

Prussians," said an intelligent student wbom I1 h0O
to sec in Canada some day, as wc talkcd togOtx
about these matters.

HOMEWARD.

But, in spite of Rationalism and Social. DemOctt
1 enjoyed my stay in Germany very much, and it wo
with the deepest regret that I allowed my çanadIso
engagements to call me away before the sessionl *0
over. But a couple of we eks of delighted wandCÎ1Dg
down the Rhine weaned me fromn Leipzig, and blot
I reacbed Canada again my first love bad roasseCte
itself, and I neyer was gladder to sec rny old holne'

Edmonton, .7anuary -3rd, 188.

A SERMON
PREACHKD IN ST. JAMES' SQUAREL PRHSBYTESRIAN CHURCIf, TORt0Op

ON THE OCCASION 0F THE DRATH 0F DUNCAN M'COLL, ~A
"He, will beautify the meek with salvation. "-Ps. CXl'%' 4'

The statement cf this verse in both particularse n

in the connectien of the one witb the other, is a stri1'
ing one ; at leaust it- becernes se the moment we alY
prchend its proper force. Il<The Lord taketb P'
sure in His people." Tbcy are flot simply ojet
His compassion and cf Mis care ; 'they are a15001)
jects of Mis deligbt. He rejoices ever theni witb >01'
H. rests in Mis love; He rejoices over them Wib
singing. And taking pleasure in Mis people#tb.
Lord adorns theni. The deligbt whicb He fcCIs "0

tbem, leads Hlm te array tbern in beauty. HO C
only saves the mneek, He beautifies tbem in thc 5Ct 01
saving theni. Me fot onfy clothes theni ",with tho
garments of salvation,» MHe makes these to beceflle at
the same time the adornment of these wbO '0
clothed with them. IlMH will beautify the meek le
salvation." It is this last truth whicb we are te c0'
sider this evening, witb the belp ef sucb light 05
Scripture and observation tbrow upon it. The Lord
give us eyes te discern, and bcarts te appreciate, Mi
beauty te whicb it refers !

But first, who are the rneek here spoken of ? hr
is a meekness, or what, at least, frequently 9o
among men by that name, which is nething more thao
pliant and facile disposition. It is a simple matter O
tcmperament-a purcly natural quality, having ne o
nection with the person's state of beart towards
and possessing, therefore, little or ne moral Vi
The meekness wbich is se often commendcd In 5I~
turc is a widely différent -quality. It is essentiel'.
moral ; the effect, net of terfperament, but of ac#

a <l'fruit of the Spirit.py It denotes 'thc fitting attitd
tewards God of one who is at once dependent Od
sinful ; who bas ne good but wbat be reccives, n

ne claim, ne right te receive any, even the sm5nlîcà'
save that which is accorded te himi in the exercise 01
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